
FORCIGN NEWS 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
?-? the Ualedoma at New \ ork, Lon- 

don papers to the 5th and Liverpool to the 

7th have been received. Rv this urriva 

we learn that rite prospects ot peace m 11‘‘ 

E t»t, are much strcugiheued. A *»»»»«• 

pbrti *n of tho Russian Army had pa*** 
‘he l/.dkan, and thereby aff.rded a rnr o- 

ne-^in r fdRussiato prop>.e terms without 

dis :r ce. Mr. O’Connell has been duel- 

ed f *r Clare without opposition. 
'i-.e Russians were purs'iewg their ac- 

vamages and the Porte more willing to 

treat. It eeems to be generally cred-e i, 

tt th** Russians have at last micccccet 

suing tlx* Uaiican Mountains, whn- 

?.f ••orse must mark an important epo< 
jr, .» war. Wc have not t ie particulars 

) routes* or of the obstacles or laci i* 

t s t otTerdcd. The assurances given in 

s of the European Gazttes a si’crt 

t ; go, appears to have been well i"i»nu 

ir we were told that Shotnida had been 

g;.•• -Tally overuted as a place ot importance 
a., i mt a moderate force woulu secure the 

2e oftlie mountains by masking n*u 

;• ss. This appears to have be©®-done, 

a mt onlv this, but fh« Russians had 

*’ro |y pressed rh« place b«rd, and were 

thre ening a storm. 
Tt e Emperor was hssiemngon a reserve 

ef 4 OttO men to the Danube. There up- 
r,>" ; to have l>eeo also some proajmcis of 

ao 1'hdisii of die Turkish coast bv a Uus- 

s m .qu.idnw: and altho’ the Sultan bad 
order * for several energetic military 

K ueixs. the Reis Eti'ei.di had testified 

[ ! s0>>sitn.n to treat with the enemy, by ( 
jendi-it his drogoman or linguis to Gen. 
1) e tsch 

A into re *>rt even pretends that an ar- 

m:*t e has been projmsed by 1 urkev. 

e treat -lent of the lvigh>h *Sf h rerich 

e V 3 was still such a- to encourage the 

h > » of all; and if is *t ited that on the 
v ... of the protocol, an intimation 

V, T ven th It the l*o*:e wished to see the 

pe -f rti.a ice of their wishes, if tliey would 
; Tisist o-i embracing more m Greece 

..ie Morea and 'he Cyclades. 
,e London Conner of the 4lh August 

rsiti'r ites a previous opinion that treachery 
U: i to the surrender of 8ihstna. the second 
in c mmand having been cor. upteii with 
Rus>:an gold—as at Varna. 

t »de contained very dull in the manu 

f.iruiring towns in England. The Leeds 

Mercury said trades had decreased more 

the one third, partly owing to the last A-1 
merman Tariff. 

Tne London paper* of the 4th August 
s.nv “that he inquisition is to be revived 
in Portugal.” and that a decree for that s 

our o<e had been presented to Don Miguel 
f j[ his approval. 

a German paper* stats tnnttho nego- 
tiat •> is in resjiect to Greece, hold out at 

pre^- *t but little hopes of a speedy and fl- 
ora! le result. All the proposals of the 

two ambassadors have produced no etfoct 
o t tho Reis Effendt, who obstinately de- 
f.*u Is the old system of Ottoman policy. 
At ;h« meeting of the Divan which was to 

ta've place on the th or Sth oi Julv, the 

p »p isa’s of the great European Powers 
were tc be taken into consideration; but 

nothing favorable was expected by the 

E i*o »e ms at Constantinople, as the result 
of th-* deliberations of that august body, 
c t ier on the subject of Greece or of the 

w ir with Russia. The two Ambassadors 
h a been presented to the Sultan, and | 
b;»- -personally enjoyed the most friendly j 
recution. 

le Greeks, it appears, by the French 
pn..v rs. have obtained such advantages in 
L i*ha in the latter end of June, tint the 
>. tar/ Chiefs h id determined to attack 
t’ Island of Negro pom. It is thought 
that the English cruisers will oppose the 
exc utmn of the design; but it is equally 
bs :-ved that the Greek Government will 
d s utmost to extend its frontiers on the 
co it *ieut to the Gulfs of Arta and Vnlo, 
a tv ’o add to their state the Island of .\e 
sr-o >ni. 

ONE DAY LATER FROM ENG- 
LAND. 

3y the packet ship John Jay, London 
p.vcf of the 7th and Liverpool of the 8th 
u’r be ic one dav later than brought by 
f.h f iledoma. They add Utile to the iu- 

g ice before received, by which anv 

pr haide opinion may be toroed a» to thi.- 
.It of the present campaign in the east. 
" imors of negotiations, and the mten 

, 3 0f (he Divan are more conflicting 
u i various than ever. Tliere is no doubt 
t ut overtures negociahon have been 

m !o, but whether honestly, or for th** 

a :-|»ose of exploring on one side, and pro- 
c- istinatmg on the other, or whether any 
b ns f in b~ agreed upon, is altogether 
d ib'.'ul. Most of these are mere repeti- 
tions of whit we hive hid before, and are 

n : worth uiserti ig. Such items as pos 
3e.sail/ novelty will be found lielow. 

Ge man papers, received in London on 

the 9 h ult state that Gen. Debttscli was 

r' ceeding with 40.090 men across the 
n tikan. but in the direction of Aidos, n it 
S hm io, which would indicate that his 
ob,ect wan rather the reduction of IVour 
g i,l n an immediate advance towards 
A lr a •.» de. It is said, however, that lie 
w »uI do his utmost to reach the latter 
c ty before fits clo.** of their present cam 

paejn. 
l’b*« French patiers state, on ih« author 

ity of letter from M idrid, dared the **jfh 
lulv, ihit the Captain General of Cuba, 

•i.es, had sent in bis re ignition. He 
c mi : ms ..f he appoint men i of H. trades, 

» o con o iod of’the cs »h(io» against !'"c.co. ^\i\es is fearful of the const; 
*3 ** a‘ e!* * **ie expedition, savs the letter 
‘.*-•*1 .M tdrid, and being unwilling to share 
.::e responsibility, he begs the King to send 
nos a successor. 

Oa/(iwt?-« .Imnccki. 

i Ot ii 1> A X z LA l LE, i- tU.*\L 
LAND. 

affirsof the east. 
London, August 1(L 

The despatches received last night a* 

the Foreign Office, from the Eight Hoti 
R. Gordon, are dated Constantinople, Jnlv 
17. On the day previous, Mr. Gordon, 

[hid an interview with the Sultan, and was 

most favorably received, and from the ne- 

Igociations that have already been carried 
between tho Ailed Ambassadors and the 

; Forte, a most favorable determination is 

expected. 
Hy ti:o Flanders mail, which arrived 

i yesterday (August 19,) we h ive received 
State Gazette to the 4tU inst. which con 

: tains news of considerable interest from 
\ arious quarter ot the Theatre of War. 
I he Russians, it seems, have succeeded 
in defeating the enemy in ChoHml.t as re 

gards the ohject of their inarch. The 
Turks imagining that that town was-threat 
rued, directed their entire attention to it. 

while the Russians, with a view to ke*|» 
up the delusions, never moved any of their 

troops from Chornaia, until thev were sup- 
plied by reinforcements from Sdistria, 
v» hen a vigorous movement took place si- 

lently and by night. “On the 8th.’’ says 

the i*r» ssian State G izette, after detailing 
a variety of prelimirnrv, movements ami 
skirmishes, “(ieneral Rofli marched to 

wards Asoro, and pushed Ins advanced) 
guard to IGhsfmd, the most elevate I point; 
of the Greek Dalkan. The enemy was 

struck with such terror that he did not even 

attempt to dispute the passage over tin;] 
lotlv mountain, which may be considered j 
as having been overcome at least by the! 
left column. All our troops conti me tln-ir 
movementst »day. TlieG and Vizierh ih 

not mode the smallest movement from 
Chouinl i. 

The Allgemeine /“itung. dated August] 
■-3, receive 1 hv the same mail, st'tes that 
on opening the negoti itious, Mr. Fonton, 
demanded so large a indemnity tor the ex 

pense of the war and private claims that 
the Turkish Commissioners deol ired that 
they need not lav such documents before 
their government. The securities asked 
were the oooup item of J? Iisiri i and Huds- 
chock, and all 'Turkish fortresses and 

po: is on the Black Sea now occupied hv 

the Rusdans. It is affirmed that tlie Porte 
on its part, demands tlie e acuation oftlie 
Turkish territory of the enemy’s troops. 
‘•'These proposals,” adds the Allgemeine 
Z*itung. “if really made, are, however, 
o»i!y preliminary, and may be greatly mod- 
ified in the negotiation. 'Tlie communi 
cations between the R is Elfjildi and tlie 
Grand Vizier are frequent. 

The French pa|*ers state that the nc j 
counts from Constan'inople are of a very ] 
unfavorable description. Party spirit, it 

appears is again at work, and not withstand 
mg ihe great pains taken by the govern- 
ment to conceal unpleasant intelligence, 
the discontented contrive, by some means 

or other, to make every tiling public. 
‘•'The Sultan,” observes the Gazette do 
France, is “really in a critical situation. 

The Journal des Dehats, which contains 
some interesting particulars respecting the 
reception of Mr. Gordon, tho British Min- 
ister at Constantinople, states also that tlie 
hopes of peace with Russia, within those 
these few days past, “appeared likely to 

be realised.” are now, according to the 
statements of some diplomatic agents, very j 
much diminished since the last news from 
Shoumla.—J^till every hope of accommo j 
dation has not b^eu entirely lost, and the 
nresence of the two ambassadors, who, as, 
is well known, have renewed their rela I 
tions with the Porte, vvlJ tend very niuclij 
to cause a cessation of hostilities, tor the 
Porte places full confiden :c in the Courts of 
France and England. 

It is stated that Lord Cochrane is now 

with the Russian fleet in the Black Sea, 
and i» expected to strike some good blow 
against the 'Turkish squadron. 

'The Hon. Robert G >rdou our amtassa 
do- at Constantinople, has, in a spirited 
proclamation, refused to allow the exten 

'•ion oh the Greek blockade, to places which 
are to firm no part of the new State of 
Greece, and has declared that our Gov- 
ernment will take the most decided meas- 

ures to prevent any interruption to British 
trade by means of such blockade. 

PUR ITJGAL. 
The rumor liegms to he prevalent, on this 

sidoofthe Atlantic, th it Don Pedro, n >r 

hiving tlie meins of disturbing the present 
order of things in Portugal, means to leave 

! it to the Portuguese the nsolves. to resist 

or to support the unsurpntiou of Don M< 
gocl ns they shall think fit; a id such wv 

believe to he the wise determination of all 
the alied Powers. 

CIRCULAR. 
Tv the Ojficcr* c.vmm'Viding the d ff rent 

Squadrons of I’nited State* Ship*of »J' ir 
r ,i*ro being reaso to believe (hat a 

proper e nplovinent of dm new due ifee 

j tious agent, the chlor do of Itine, woo Id 
| add verv much to thj c«*tnfi»rf, ar.d ,»er 
j haps to tin* preservation of the heal»h<. of 

| the crews of the United State ■; ships of »v ir 

it is desirable th t a series ofexpertm'vit- 
be forthwith instituted to test the efficacy 

: and usefulness of tins interesting article. 
W dh llns view yon are required to cause 

a sutfi lent supply ofchloruie of li.ne to be 
! provided, and direct the same to be distri 
butt'd amongst the surgeons of the differ 
eut ships mi ier your comm ind, and order 
the same to be applied according to the iu 
sructious herein after g.ven. 

The surgeons should, m the first pl.ice 
be required to observe the effects of this 
article 10 removing tiie disagreeable smells 

I ot the confined or other parts the vessel 
and the lenguth offline the tool air 9<> eor- 

recte ! retains its freshness and purity; and 
also if any ill t>d<>ur is substituted lor tile 
one dispelled, & whether any usual degree 
ofdsmpncs# and heaviness of atr succeeds 

tut ttj/jjliCiiuoa ot tiie corrective; u:;j gen- 1 

orally to notice any other, and all the ef j 
feets, which may appear fo result from the’ 
■xperirneiits made ot the m tterial, all of 

.vliich they are required to report to the 
department in their quarterly returns. 

It cannot be presume 1, th it the surgeons 
of the Navy are unacq u limed w»ih tlm or 

dinarv method of up dying the chi >ride of; 
hme »*■ a disinfecting agent. Wli * 1 there ] 
f»re the u-mal method of its employment is 
mentioned, it is not because they tire pre ; 
sumed to he ignora it of tins usage, n >r is 

it inte ided to prev it them Iron em »loy j 
i,i>r n in anv other w iy th hi their discrete) 1j 
nny iu id them to believe will advance the | 
.»neral objects, the Department Ins in 
view, that of prom »tuig th on of .rt an 1 

healtiifulness of the crews ot tiie U. .Slates’ 

ship of war. 

If therefore the water for the ships should 
become lcBt>d and mpal itahle. the Sir 

ge ms will d they thiol* proper, try the ef 
feet of mixing it in a hall pint ot the fi! er 

od solution or the chloride of lime to each 
cask, and notion the .ff:et of this add.to i, 
not only to the I a-to. bn also as to as effi 
caev in q leaching thirst 

The ordinary method of using this salt 
to purifv foul air is, to dissolve one ryiur 
ter of a poi id in one jitutol water. Warn 
at»nit to he applied, let this he mixed with 
about f>r»y lae q 11 ilitv of fresh w iter, and 

sprinkled over toe put infe 'tel. until the 
state of llie air is corrode t 

j. BRANCH. 

CIRCULAR. 
Posr O/KICB !)r:i* V'lTMEN r, } 

September 1 >, IS*). 5 
The new arrangements of tnc P'wt Ol 

lice Department have rendered it aeeessi- 

r)’ to give notice, that the functions ol A- 

l>r iIkiiii Bradley, E-q. as Assistant P >st- 

m idler (iuaeral, will cease Iroai a.iJ alter 

tins <1 ite. 
The 15-inks and Offices etnpl »ycd as de- 

positories of the In ids of this t)ep»rt neot, 
will observe, that nlj checks and dralts t-»r 

|> lyoient, will he ir the sig i itttajof Charles 
K. G.ird icr, Assistant Post in inter tionerul 
and will also he registered and counter* 

sig ted hy O i idi ili 15. Bro-vn, Chief Clk.; 
or in the absence of either of them, by the 

person specially appointed, bv the Post- 
master General, to per firm his duties. No 
credit will ho allowed to any such 15 mk or 

Office, but for payments m ide on dralts 
or clucks, drawn conform ibly to this re 

guliltlOII. 
Postmasters who are not instructed to 

depostte their proceeds of postage, wdl 
make their piyiiuuts on drafts sig ted hy 
the same Assistant Postmaster General, 
and con ttorsigned by John S iter. Princi- 
pal Piv Clerk, or by tl»e Chief Clerk—and 
in no other m inner. 

All banks offi-ers, and agents. having 
finds of tins depart m mi t, will balance their 
accounts at the end of this month, and tor- 

ward transcripts thereof, as soon ns practi- 
cable, to the Postmaster General; distin- 

guishing m those transcri|Us, the checks 
in ide under this regulation. A new ar 

count will he opened by each bank, or offi- 
cer authorised to receive the monies of this 
department, under the head of **the Post 
Office Department,” to which accounts, 
from and atler the 1st of October next, all 

receipts will be credited and all payments 
charged. 

\V. T. BARRY, Postmaster General 
The signatures of the Assistant Post 

roaster General, and Chief Clerk, above 

named, areas follows: 
C. K. GARDNER. 
O 15. BROWN. 

From the National Intelligencer, Aug. 1I 
.'2 Splendid Project. If is scarcely two 

months ago. that, by a custial leak in one 

of fhe depositories of Cabinet confidence, 
the public recievcd information of the propo 
sod negociatior. with (ireat B itian, for a 

reciprocation of duties upon trade between 
the two countries. It was thus by acci 
dent oulv, that the People became aeqe.tin 
ted with a proposed measure ot the (»ov 
eminent, of deep consequence to to thees 
scutial interes*s of th < country. 

It is scarcely t>co weeks since we dis. 
covered the first indications of a disposi 
lion existing any where to obtain a cession 

oftbr? Province of 1’exfs. Three days a- 

g », it was yet in ittcr ol doubt whether the 
Vdmmistration was eng ig *d in this pur 

| pose, or whether the publications on the 
I subject were the result nl’n systematic plan 
for engaging the Administration in mike 

j tha purchase it ider an idea that public o 

union demanded it. It was no longer 
doubtful, if we re id aright the Sibil’s leaf, 

| whether this news has or has not thecoun- 
:cn ince of the Administration. 

In the Richmond Enquirer, of Saturday 
last, we find the following pregnant notice 
of certain p ildicatio.us favoring the pur- 

1 ''Ii ise of rexas: 
4‘We h izard very little in assorting th it 

whe 1 the fi<-?s co no out, this \duiaut.sfra- 
| rr.itiou will be Ibuud «*q 1 • IIV vigde.it in 

v.itching over th*? Southwestern border of 
I mr country. We have so much eo.pidancn 
j * 1 the sag icitv arid good seise, whicii now 

; iremdes over tb (tovern nent, that we 

iiall not be surprised to »c *. fro n the pub 
1 no Docuni *ufs, tii it prompt attention h is 

»**et» paid to th > situation of Mexico. It 
vi 11 be .seen by live latest intelligence winch 
•v.is received bv last live 1 tug ho.v in ten 

I tie; mva«io’i of mat 12 rpubtie fi is attr icted 
! fbo notice oftha British tr iver.i.ne it. if i>, 
i sir A hni ustrafmn b *en loss upon the alert? 
I Hie $i tfesinen win arc at the head of o-ir 

I ilfurs, are not f!ie men we lake ilium to b : 

I *1 they h ive not already pursued the proper 
>teps for oht lining the Cession of th.* r *v- 
u9, even before the able Nos, of Amirt- 
camn sa.v the bg'it. B if. nous perron*!'* 

W hat pliant “cenfidence” this print h is, 
ill at once, in tiie sagacity, giod sense, 
&c. of those who are at the head ofutfairs. 
But that w® havejust now *nor^ interesting 

isiiuwiUis tv wake, tii.s i.*u* 

would servo as a text for a chapter* 
|;Mlsj il9 one of G ivernor Giles’ Reininw 

cciiee^. upon the sublime of cousiste icy. 
“ V%n perro'is/” says the Enquirer 

IfE iq urer might truly have said non- 

anon* ca —to: hint seen instead oi'icc shah 
vve should have have had note <•: 

its f »reg me c inclusion* concerni t? ,lie 

arq usition of Texts. '.Vital is there, i • 

the present posture of affiirs, that should 

have inspired the E iqu'»r«r, all of a su He i. 

with so futious a desire to obtii i posse- 
sjoa of 11 to Tox is? Wh it mfl isneo h K 

but that of soma gii'dun g miui. whieti 

,r.,ides the E .q tirer’s sunnses to th it rb 

rcetiou? NVh it is it hut inform itioil of the 

fact, th it induces tin E iq urer to su.i »•»■« 

tli it' the Violinist ration h is "alre vly pir' 
sut l the proper steps for obtaining the ces- 

: ... IVxis?’’ We h ive no authority 
but coujurti.ro f.r whit we are about to! 

sav; but we have a rig it to put our ow i 

interpretation iipoa tho genoril incident: 

relating to ‘Jus matter which It ive attracle ! j 
our attention. And in exercise of lhi<! 

right, we feel warranted in s ingesting a- i 

our belief (whirl. <»ur readers must i die t »r ; 

xvhat it is worth) th it it h is been d-UrmLn ; 
ej hi/ th- Ecc itine tn oht tin poxstssioi I 

by turc'i.nc frnn M:nc>. of the prtmucA 
of T r is. tmW tcia? ri iloniin of some 

f'c three hull -el tkutsin.l sqna-. ! 

mill's We t of the Western line of h mis 

inn i; and t!i it the instructions f -r ilu ac 

co u dish n*;nt of th s object are in .1 course 

of .reparation, if they have not already 

jro .« forth ” Jfistv persons probably, are 

h, the secret of this determination. It o 

therwise. the rest of these ivoo are in |>os 
session of it h ive gu .rded i! with more dis 

cretioi thin the editor of th 5 E iq urer, or 

wo should h ive heard of it s»o ter. 

We s!i .11 Ont as wo Hive os »re sum. 

wilh-vit delilntr itioM. proo m ice 

the merit of this mrasuro r^pecting winch 

tho most upright and niteihgent statesme > 

rr4iy well <lili’:r in opinion. H it it is dm* 
to tin whole IV»,»ie ih it they should hr 

a!),,riz Ml of H measure fraught with so 

momentous consequences, whether lor 

goal or evil, to the welfare (rather future, 
however, than present) of this Republic. 
I„ ,lue time, we suppose we shall know 
tlie immediate inducements to this measure. 

Meanwhile, we do not hesitate to s ty that 
th« recent invasion of Mexico does not fur 

ttish the key to it. however much that mv.i 

siou m »v have “attracted the notice of tic* 

British 0 *v inwv.ot/’ as the Enquirer 
sagelv suggests.-We give credit to the b\ 
erutive fir more sagicitv than is im died 
|)\ imputing t«» it a belief that Texas is ,,, 

anv danger of filling ag tin into the :»*>*» 

Mission of Spain, and must tltcrrftre he 

bought bv the United Stales from Mexico. 
If we mistake not. the policy of this deter- 
ruination to acquire Texas, lies much dee- 

per than any transient occurrence past or 

a-n tic ip.-1 ted', and is much older than this 
Administration. Perhaps, a closer view 
of the history and general aspect of the 
disclosures on this subject may lead us to 

| a clearer comprehension of its hearings. 
On another day, we will, with what dim 
light we have, at least make the experiment. 
It is venturing enough, for one day, to an- 

nounce upon mere inference, a fact so im 
portant as that which we have suggested to 

our readers. 

Prom the Pennsylvania Gazette. 
The acquisition of the Texas promises 

♦o he u leading measure of the present ad- 
miniatmtiofl. and without dopSt, one of 
ureaf magnitude and importance. This 
will ho very apoarenf from the farf a* *»a 

ted. that the territory in question will uvke 
nine s’ ces as large as Kentucky; to whioh 
add flic nppuling eo isideration. that it is 
designed to make these nine states slave 
states. We are told also, that “the pro- 
ner steps have been taken to procure the 
cession.” It is liiidi time, therefore, f»r 

| thn northern interest, the non slave holding 
states, to look around, to see how the hal 
anee of power, which it was the object of 
the federal constitution to create and pre 

serve, will he affected hy flits hold under 
taking. We are much olenscd hy the f il 
lowing rem irks of the New York Atieri 
can: 

The Richmond Enquirer with one ofitu 
hints that are meant to signify a great 
deal, -mvs—“f'he Statesmen wh > are at 
the head of aflfiirs. are not the men we t ike 
them to he. if they have not already pu 
sued the proper stepa for obtaining th“ ces- 

sion of Texas, even before the aide N »s- 

of A meric.inns saw the light. Rut nor* 

verrans!'' We are therefore to understau • 

that measures are already in train for 'he 
recovery of the Texas. The able n um 
btrx of .2>neric iiftt'y nut the importance or 

this recovery t<i S mthern men and S mth 
ern Interest, on (he groii id of the since fc 
advantages th it country will all »rd for “the 
future existence of S' ive States.” With 
i tic' hou claries of IY\ is, “nine ^t po*,” 
says Am-iricauus, “as large as Kectucky 

'inav be formed.,r 
\V uh the immense benefits before our 

eyes secured to the United $:atrs by ih 
acquisition ol Lmusia ia. we should bn can 

lions in pronou icing igaiusi the exo-dieu 
cy of endeavoring to obtain, f >r a fur e- 

q ii valent, so fi n n province a< Texas, Sc 
w ticii runs in, in various parts, u ion what 
tn iv, perhaps, he not un »r ».>erly called our 

natio nl hou-idanes. Yet, o i the other 
h m I. when the greit. and". as we do not 

hrsitate to say, uoj ist preponderance of 
tite •Slave St ites, ip t.ie existing confeder- 
acy, is considered, it may well cause the 
io'o ihitauts ot the tree si afesto pause, and 
maturely to consider tfie effect up »i our i.i- 
•*tit ifions and Union, of die increase hy the 

I had dozon, n! these St iles—-hound t'»ge 
tner bv one com non Ik>u«1 of peril, of jwoiii 
aad< of political power. 'The moral con- 

siderations, too, which belong to this sub 
ject, connected with the new and vast mar- 

ket, that thn province wyi!d open to the 

JofBMUe riavB trad* torn -. 
in principle, if somewhat milder »n «>rac 

uce, t mn that which, on the oust of AM 

d. is pronoined piracy, and pit**** 
with death—will not fill to present them 

selves with firce in the minds ot all coi 

sidsrate tnen. 
_ 

TREVTY Wll'il ENGLAND. 
The J\meu> Y>rk Mercantile, the pipe 

which origin ited the report ot the intension 
•f our g ivernment to form a treaty "i • 

Em'land on principles of reciprocity. s,l„v 

ill -re seems to *>u hole doubt in it • i 1 

structions of \lr. M’Lrie attt Imre that 

j'tject chiefly ia cine. Tne tendency « 

soci. a treaty will be to destroy all on 

n imf .etories and work ships, withoni 

benefiting any portion of the American 

,eo tin. and US such a ro irse of policy i> 

!, ,.‘,|y avowed by t.ie Jacks >n |»ip:;rs 
Jo" would as.v, is it not time to cast n.f by- 
illy to a mm and adhere to matures anrt 

principle*? *Ve s iy it is. and that p itrmt- 

sm demands it of all B iU. Cum. 

Cram the (rtniu< of Ulieers il Enmcipat n 

A NOBLE EXAMPLE. 
The utility of erecting mo imnents t- 

cotnmein irate warlike achievineuts and 

s mg uiiar/ enterprises is certainly d *p« 
i title. It they are ever expedient, it t' 

» 11y when tliey rise up as testimonials o 

< "■•lal go »il, conferred uj»ou mankind by 
peaceful benefactors. 

()n 1I19 litter gfoii id, the citizens ol 

I) *11ware should erect a pillar ot gratitude 
ti the inimory of her lite Legislature, 
for the to»al abolishment of the militia hvs 

t jin in that slate. Tim benefits of this act. 

whebtune will confirm, are summarily 
these: — 

1. It will not only save to the stntn some 

th lusunls of t >Il irs annually, which i> ive 

') 'on uselessly ami inj id.rinasly >*q’i mder 

| eJ, but create a larger and h altln r reve 

,i,o. ‘(’ms is us certain, as th it industry 
is ra >ro productive than idleness. 

2. It Will in reuse her physical energies, 
.tisaimi 'h, that haretfer, iu cases of g<>v 

|.-mine it requisite) is. she can rally a more 

Uthclive body of men, in proportion to her 

numbers, than any other state — in an of liar 
i <|jer frames, and better habits, and supe 
| rior discipline. 

3. It will rein »ve an oppressive and nn 

equal hunJe i, whicii lias borne grievnm-iy 
naoa the must needy and useful classes ol 

i h r citizens, cram.ied their means, obstruc 
! ted their diligence, their q uetude and les 
sened their respect for the laws. 

•I. It will infuse new Ide into the breast-* 
if her I ib >rers and tn jc!i i.lies. l\ie arm 

of industry wdl Ik* strengths icd; the sptr 
it of tmnro. em-iiit, relieved of its cum 

hrous shackles, will rise up in tlie uiajesl* 
of ;i conqueror, and lead hi every nsefti 
enterprise; there will lie a surprising ang 
iiieutatiou of individual happiness and pub 
he prosperity, 

5. It will effectually obstruct one of th* 
mo-it fruitful sources of intemperance.— 
I’lie moral evil of in difia musters is me il 

culable: hence a great moral good mus* 

follow their abolishment. Finally, 
6. Its tendency will be to eradicate all 

warlike principles, and to hasten that glo- 
rious day, when swords shall be beaten 
into ploughshares, ami spears into pruning 
hooks, and nations shall learn war in 

more. So far as Delaware is concerned 
it is, in fact, a literal fulfilment of tint 

cheering promise; and wo look upon it a.» 

ihe dawn of an American miUtnium. 
It now remains to lie seen, how fur o»h 

er stales will imitate this example. If n* 

ny reform he made, it must lie total. Tin 
whole system is corrupt:—its irnpuritic* 
tamt th* atm isphere, and the infection i- 

I ilally cunt igious. Let its c ireass he ho 
ried beyond the reach of milit try resume 

I tianists. 
All militia laws are unequal ando ipres 

sive: why are they tolerated? A hir.. 

question. For whose hen jfr arc they priu 
cipnlly emicte ? The rich. Who beat 
the burden? The poor! N not this 
t it of the oiany f*r the benefit of the few? 
It is. Are the in my satisfied with this 
parti il extortion? Far otherwise. Wti*»r 
l.es their remedy? In themselves—at tin 
polls. Wliv, then, is it not speed ly ad 
m Ministered? Decause, in therr estiin a 

tioo. the triumph of a p ir*y is of in >re con 

sequence than the ob:mn:neut of a public 
g< iod. 

Wh it are the common argome it nd 
(need in exte rnatmo of our truliti i system? ! First, that it constitutes a “cheap defe.ic* 
*f tht ntlioti;” secondly, that it cherishes 
i spirit of patriotism and love of country; 
that its perceptible evils are lew mi co n 

i »ins on with its numerous hem-fits—See 
.Set'. Sec. l’heso tilings are easily said. 
; —b it are they trun? Wn.it is our liabili 
;ty to invasion? 3 > trilling th it it can io' 
I tie h ir.Ily said to exist. Wtuf is th t an 

u il exjic.ise of the nation, incurred bv it 

“cheap defence?” It is (h fine tilt to answer: 
tne direct loss (of mo ley a id time, i i the 

j "W to-business, and in need loss exfieu 
ores lor arms, ainunition, unif irms. Sc. j 

i mnv he o-ti uated at more than Lcclct 
millions of dollars —the indirect loss is ua- 

q iestio iahly enormous. Then co isider 
the pro ligd w isto if in »rals tint attend' 

•he low revelry of tenf.s and taverns.” 
a in t!ie cn Je ivor to estiin ite the fisarfu 
am->a it. Lh ; «n as th • syste n m iy lie. i; 
is a heavy horde i to the co m mity. 

X w tor t io svnrid argument. Wh e 
s »rt of pa-n ><isiii do finr annual rnuster- 
generate? \ erily, it may l»e personified 

|l!m ’• :i **o isofner of brandy, rom & 
j uhrskev. a fid low exceeding abusive suhi 

| quarrelsome—a wholesale dealer hi j»r>»f.- 
) "'ty & vulgar jesting—a tremendous brag 

g irt when no d mger is apparent, but a 

j mighty craven in itie hour of emergency, 
j *° *he benefits of the militia system. 
J there are none: it possesses not ono re* 

| deeming quality. As a means of defence, 
■* 's wholly inadequate; ar*d in the opinio’: 

ti' lire ulost tL®:..) 
he country, it is w 

t is monstrously unequal in ttso^>er • 

in ! exorliituut in its exactions. 
I m iy as well illustrate tins last 

* the state of Vermont.—inhaling Juk 
vigorating air ot the Green M,,,,/■ 
iml accumulating new treasure* I 
storehouse of memory,—at the chJ 
»v!;icf» period I made a temporary vj * 
n V friends in Hostoo. It was a 

lefnre the annual i isaect'O i i t Mu tl 

uediatdy I received a “warning,- ■ 

.tailed, (and a very ominous ward a 

iroved in the sequel.) to np,>eur ay 
ticulir day in a particular s|x>t, 
iltd equipped as the law directs”— §j, I 
with a murderous weapon in the si J 
a gun, knapsack, carl mines, iVe.fo 11 

there was nothing supernatural iq ^ I 
monition, it excited no appiehe!is|1Ki;,B 
is I was a stranger in the citv; | 
add to the “pomp and ctrcunuu^J 
the mttster. 

In a short time I was waited on In 4 

clerk of (lie company, (a saucy, 
faced son of Vulcan, as well a* 

ii.li his liilhiwer of Mars.) for the 
of a tine of four dollars lo nonapj^J 
la dole ice. I pleaded near-siL'h'rtiiji^B 
non-residence, and consequently 
to meet the extortion. Th *n came*1 
-lions from the Municipal Court (.*-■ 
aiid show cause, &c.; lur winch I I 
pay two dollars and seventeen ceMiJ 
addition to the ong mil fine! 

»y simply stating a case m i 

.ence. I h id h *en residing 
«ny 'I.v: l 

« «‘ght iM 

The JSlcthudi*t* and ,inti-m is'vx 
At tile rcce.it iu<!etin.g oftue ,W( 

I uul co:ili>ren«*e ol Me'liodists, )n 
l'orism mi*ii. N H. (lie iiillowiti|' pre 
uul resolution* were a fopted. |'ner< 

determination not to soil' r the t|„r 
iciMiiio partisans in the unpruiitable 
tare. 

Whereas much ni^it.ilon is at tiii. 
i experienced in did rent sections * 

•ou itry on the subject o( sprculatin 
masonry, and the dl.rcts and int] 
connected with it, and the cou-tru- 
>ut upon it are productive o'much t> 

the cuurcho! Christ uud the cumaKtu 
; i trge—there tore 

Rcsole d, by the New-England ® 
1 .enceot toe Methodist Episcopal r!m 

1. That we will have no cm 

i whatever with the eicitcnient: and ihn 
ieret.ee wih cosidur any member wh, 

! regards this resolution as offending aj 
die authority of the conference. 

2. That we can-'ider ourselves K< 
is ministers of the gospel id CliriM. 

r'l/id all such questions, for or again*! 
miiry a*produce cicittment$ and it 

drifts am mg the pc iple. 
•3. That we do hereby earnestlyn 

mr people throughout this conferee 
lursue the tiling* (li it ill ik * for p'! icc 

he things whereby otie may edify «■ 

<y uiutnal f*rbeirmco and Christian 
lour; and that while we disclaim, 1 

•art, all connexion with freein«imi::rj. 
m their part, are exhorted and advent/ 
ly advised to recieve such preacher* 

j the providence of (iotl, shall be app^ 
to labour among them, whether the) 
>een masons or otherwise—not as pf 
mi cither side of tins perplexing qu-4 
Mit ns they profess to lie, and as tin) 
by their sp rit and labours, to prove 
lelves to be, the ministers of Jesus 1 

PROSCRIPTION. 
Mr. A brum IJrudley. Assistant 

M.inter tieueml, wan reformed out 

ice yesterday; and it h said that Mr.l 
Gardner Ivan been appointed ■ 

roo n. 

Air, A. Rrndley has filled the i 

mpo taut station from which he is r 

•noted, y •am enow to have enriilerl a 

ill privilege winch, according tu Mr. 
ry’s Idler lo tlte I osfmus er ul I’.tt* 
••long and fai'htiil service” confer* 
n incumbent; hut we presume Mw 

which Mr. 11 rad ley h ul the iiiid.tr 
ai'ilmh a few days sn.ee, in the JVk 

i m tv inch he presumed to coinc in ( 

with the “Heaven bom,'' has hem 
led as an (dleiicu too ouormoc- t<»in« 

: looked or forgiven, It i‘ no diffiui 
! ter tofi-id a successor from the 

j 'it'ik.s to the place of Mr. Rr alley, i 

j successor to his eminent fitness. <>» 

the intimate and universal knusNi 
‘lie peculiar duties ol his otic r. c- 

from study and long ex,»eriet»ct. 
i arr ely be f aind. In that case |»r 

! ired will have Ihjcu gratified at a K 
! aus cost of public !>cue(it.—*W. * 

tljfect of Fit tier if—Inn certain 
town i.i the slew irfry o| Kirkcu*" 
there existed in days of yore a »*'* 

tho learned professlouulio wascmU*"® 
•'OMiuiaud of a company of vafa* 
I’his individual, though in every v 

•'p ict a most excellent character, 
uunself upon his appearance m h*1 
tial garb. ( > ie dav on rrtoriU' 
r.uJe. he tims accosted his t>"r 
“Well. Sergeant Morrison, lew !1 

in the field to day?” “Why” r< •• 

die sergeant, “y«»ur honour looked I' 
Ids L'acoir at the head of the K 1 

ny.” •‘Jenny? bring sergea *t 

'he remains of t!ie g.KMe and * ^ 

Mifter!” 

1 *ofiee» j\ 
,\ 1 
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JrdVlIKiASDE.N, d X- ***'* 
f'.r.var.l xii.i n,jk« jmjiu* nt "> * 

>i_o»;iiiliKr next. 8uc!i »» di»r«<f;,rd 
..tier tint d;it.\ |t.iv« their ;io»:«.uni* 

in da of an officiir for collection. 
l.-SAHth 0 
ALEX. Ad*-'"*1** 
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